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1 FRENCH HWE BRIIGHI 
IHE MACHINE GUN TO PEREECIl'

VANOOUVgR J8LANP. BRITISH COLUMBIA, TUESDAY, MAY 9. 19i6.

II :wil trifT llip M<m( Violnt Pre.
Il..ml«mlnipnl U lilrli lu» Yet IWn W linwwed. I>r<.v«| u[iu Ow 
Ullfo Will. I ..n.i.MT.tJvpl) Few Men I ut lot. of Mneldne «nn» nod 
Auu.nmtl, Hlfle,. (V.ul.l He,KH AlmoM An, AUnrk no Miu««. How 
Morrr.— tiernuin hove Hern Fm.rmou« -jut
Sh<>«< no Mlitn of Ahnllnx.

Aldennew Ferruon uk| You«
la RecrtBilBatlDan -

0*e Former tiowJd Get Some 
jMormaUow About the Arrenra of 
Wt«. Retm-Pound K«epU* no' 
ShMnuv^ n,, ^ ^

IHElHICMtawiHisiniiiw

P»rli. May 9 This afternoon * of 
riclal report «ay«:

After a violi'tii boniliarilnieiil of 
the Prenrh poalllon* on >1111 304 the 
Oerman* attempted to advance at 3 
o'clock Ihl* mornini?. The attack 
wai repuUed completely French 
oonnter attock* on the east of 
Heuie drove the German* from 
tain ponltlon* they hod captured The 
Intenae bombardment was contlnueo 
by the Germans In the »ector*
Ell and Chatlllon and between I>oua. 
omont and Vaux Grenade flRhtlng 
took place at Apremont and In tbe 
valley of Fecht South of Autrecoe*. 
naar 8ol*»on*. the German* attempt 
ad an attack but were repulaed ai 
Bolante In the Argonne ..... F.ench 
eaptared two small Gern>;.u p..*. 
tai all the occupant*.

Parta May 9- The late . ;.a»ault* 
of tho German* on the d 
Vardtm have aerved to 
tha hlrtidHtcb of efficic , . 
tb* ftpneh have brongl .
Ike maoKlne gun. The

Battle I , Council bad bnt Ilttle'Ym
»‘neaa to iranaact at Ita weekly i 
Ibf mat nlcht and accordinfly 
•eaaloD waa a comparatively brief 

although marked by atmn* were Justified in believing that I „r . ’ --------------- “ e—-av

■ German Infantry stepped from ,J from **‘^**‘'’®*“ •“'1 for the extenilon u. 
their trenches, score* of well placed 11*’* of the city woold
machine guns opened a concentrated * “P f°r dlseutalon. bnt i
fir.-, ihinning the rankt of the attack I '*** municipal
er* before the advance had fairly be- y" ''etumed toe
gun The losaea of the Germana In , f *»'>»*•• oonalderatlon
proportion .o the nun.ber euigaged. Poatponed

ere as great a. l„ other «tton 
the war J J^r. 'T Smith, residing on Ollles

The Prussian division engaged on *«'<»en complaint to
.Sundhy on the llaudramont Wood—J *’’* w»nner In which real-

Farm— Fort DouaumonI I »ere provided
than filly percent of ”« “•'1 ‘l'«t h« had re-

chlne guns with compers.lvelv few 
me* to serve them and .. i i .. ad
dition of new automatic which
are aquiralem to a mach'ne eim. The 
41 hour

The battle .how, 'barged 17.60 for Upplug
y sign of continuing. The »rtllle>y|, * ««»lng »

pieparatlon now proceeding fore-1 • *“ °“ *° *•** bouae. only to 
shadow, fresh attacks oo both bank, “«•“ which
of the Meuse The fighting may even I QHIoaple atjwet was a half-inch 

eiiended to the Woevre plateau P’''** ''‘°® *blch two other resld- 
Ihe German artillery la redoubling w*r* already obtaining a aupply. 
efforu there laat night. |'j| »naequence none of the three of

It I* generally believed that li.epben 
^lermanaTSave traniferred conaldera-l*" 'adequate aupply. Further

Verdun from other sec-1 <>«« that protection froiii fire
western front and Rua-1 ‘bat atreet waa totally Inade-

fronls. Since the present offen-J‘be neareat hydrant being on 
iM-gan on Thursday. Germany I “™«r of Needham and Hallbur- 

-dr.ent ny [ i.a, not renewed her attack, on other I
tha Germans waa more rrv than j parta of the weitern llnea. especially I f’ermaon thought that it _
aaytblng hitherto aeen and the Oer- thoae held by the British. ‘'Igh time that something wa, done

j to give Gillespie atreet residents both 
house to house selling Bibles, which I* “'tWAS N0TTRADIN6 WITHIN 

IMEANINGOFTNEACI
Mr. T. T. Galrw. u Hucceaaful li 

AfpCkU Against HU lUvrcnt < on- 
MeUoa la Uanraji for Trading 
Wltboat a TdrcMe.

The follom-fng Judgment has been 
handed down by Mr Justice Barker 
in the appeal brought by Mr. T. T 
Oalms a colporteur, against a convlc 
Mod entered against him by Mr. 8. 
de P. Greene. Police Magistrate at 
Duncan, for trading without a license 
After reviewing tho evidence th* 
learned Judge 718, qnaahml the con 
▼let Ion.
The test of the Judgment '• as fol 

Iowa.
la this matter the applicant wac 

aenvlcted of lasting acted ar pe. 
4ler In the city of Duncan, 
having taken out > license, contrary 
to the form of bytew' numte- /t 
aaonded by bylaw 65 of the city i 
Duncan.

The said Calms was actit - * r .
Porteur of the IT.r. branr i . f f 
Brltlih and Foreign Bible "tr ei 
and admitted seBlng and distrihuting 
BIblot within the clfy of Duncan 
without a pedler'a llsence, ^r.J 
»1U the bylawi. His conn: ’1 -rt 
that he oould not be broug. i ... ,
tha description of the word peddler 
aa set out In the interpretation 
Uona of the principal nausea 
Md dted Gregg va. Smith. L. R.
B. where women travelled from house 
to houae to aell article* the pro 
eoeda to be applied 
«M»ae. and were held not to he ped 
41era. within the meaning of an 
terprelatlon clause almilur to the one 
In our statute, and an Ontario c 
of which I have not the ciutlon 
Preaent. In which It la staled thi 
Twiofr who sells hi* product* from 
bouae to houae la not a peddler with
in the meaning of a similar clause 

The appellant Galrns. was tho 
tent of the B.C. branch of the Bible 
Society. Incorporated under-tile Be
nevolent Societies Act of British Col
umbia. The society received Blhles 
from the parent society, and ‘it la 
duty of the colporteur to distribute 
them, taking payment for them when 
Ibo applicant is able to pay at a fixed 
Price, or af a reduced price, or ever 
tiring them uway, according to tin 
llnanclal ahlllly of the person deslr 
Ing to halfwa Bible. There I* no pro
fit In the business for the society 
nnd It mafces up It* losses and ex 
ponses by public subscription. The

------ aalporteiir rptrlveil lila llTlat Biuena..
•a by a certain percentage of his re- 
telpts, which wan made up tci a living 
wage by an extra payment of 12.00 n 
day. paid him by the society.

For the city, the Interpretation 
elanso la relied upon, which says that 
* peddler 1* a person, who. w4thout 
•ay horse or other bea^ bearing or 
drawing burden, travels and trades 
on foot and goes frofn town to town 
or to other men's houses to aell or 
«pwlng for sale any goods, wares.

Now. the ap-

mlght be called good., ware., or 1,1re7el^’l""'" “la’*'"

Dolni. c.«^s cited by council | , hard time dealing with t
blase aa the nearest hydrant wa* 
bout 300 yard, away He moved

point,
for the appellant as wrjl as a number 

In 21 Cy c. 372. and a

"“"ti^Mt^rcii”:::,- w;
the Si-lllng of the goods Is the prlncl- 

iUkii 0;u bui-n€aa«l the aeUer. x
whether the selling 1* an Incident .. .
some other business A farmer W'

producing vegetahles. who sell, hi, " “>• Pl-ance Commit
produce from door to door. has. ■ J ^^erPor'T."o  ̂t?e“^::‘;;:Lor- 

the cost not to exeed 146 
On motion of Aid. Shaw the follow-

r Committee for Investigation nod 
I report Aid. Shaw supporting

door. has. Id 
various courts t*oth In the Cnlted 
Slate* and In Ontario been decided 

he a farmer, and m.i a peddler
butcher has been under similar clr-1 ” ‘ralTf'"' 
cumstance, held to be a butcher, and p„bllc work. ***^®“'

peddler, women buying, mak- .................
Ing up. and selling good, for misalon- ‘ ' J’®""*..............

purposes, have been decided to be^^‘" ..................
peddlera. but phllanthroplats. p .....................

•ollowing the same line of reason- L . ..........................
Ing. in thl, case. I find that the ap- . ............................
.ellan. here, 1, the agent of the '

City Engineer's Office
Sewerage ......................
Nanaimo Hospital..........

.lie Sorlety. and from common knowl
edge and aloo from the evidence glv- 

C-o soiling of Bible, 1* a minor 
m ■• -nt to the main object of the 8o- 
rl»tv which 1, to distribute the Bl
hles among the freop'e, and that It 
sn..ot lie trading wItMn the meaning 
. I - Municipal 'lause* Act.

Having come to this decision. 1 
'lavo no alternative but to quash the 
rnnvlction and dismiss the Informs- 

n with rasis to the appellant
C H, BARKER. 

Mated this 6th day of May. 1916.

MIIUU ... .
Mlscellaneoui

Aid Shaw remarked that In look- 
the accounts for

■ $339.20 
- 406.68
. 424.00
. 496.S0
. 307.00
22816.24 

66.60 
170 00 
47.66 

183.48 
900.00 
339.19 

9.00 
764.74

lie Has Torpedoed U 4 O'clock Yes 
»*rtl«y Afternoon u> (he Weatwaid 
« WHhodl WimOng. _
6 Were killed by the Kxnlodon.

Rees or tfc, CkT^ 
Bwm landed aa Bnntry Bay.

London. May 9— Tire White 8ter 
liner Cymric sank at. three o'clock 
thif morning. All on bpard were miv- 
ed. though five were killed by the 
explosion when she-was torpedoed 
137 mile, weat of FMUet 
warning. The crew have been land
ed at Bantry Bay. tAe vaaaal wa. 
full of munitions bnt #uTied no paa- 
MOffen. }

The Cymric left New York on April 
29 with a cargo of fennltlona. In
cluding 8.900 eaaea of partridgea. She 
WM commanded by CaPL F. JB. Bead- 
nell, and had a crew otorer 100 
The ship carried no pataengers.

J. J. Haepberson. British vlce- 
conaul at New York. In charge of 
•hipping. ..Id that a. tar .. he knew 
there were

iKcmiviisis
kHEjpiw

One Handled and fltetp Chm.

I to Dench. Bnt Get. Oca.-

No ofticla] ngnre, hare yet been 
.ned on th. death of cItIIU*, 

the recent revolt, bnt 160 have al-

The Cymric ha said, arrived In 
New York with a crew of 110. Twelve 
dewrted and eight were taken on. 
None of these teken on were Ameri
can eitlxena. In addition to the crew 
fire distressed British sailors, who 
had been 111 here were on the ateam- 
ahlp.

New York. May 9— DenUl.U made 
at the office, of the White Star line 
that the Cymric wa. m the aerrioe 
of the British admiralty aa Indicated 
In ^patches from Consul Frost to 

-A statameiit

femaiea and 28 uldantlfted. The 
I. atiU ineomptote, becaue It 

known Uat many of the dead have 
not be«. regiatered In miy place o»- 
an to peblle Inepectlon.

Fifty of the vtetlaae were *wled In 
Olaanevln eemetery on Sunday mid 
thirty-one others In Meant Jerome

Certlflcete, of death from 
^oanda in 160 cneae hare

New York. May I.—A eabla to the 
World from London aaya:

"Mr. Redmond ha* called what te 
deacrlbed in hU eircnlar a. a
important' mseting of tha Irieh party 
for Tneoday in the Honee of Com
mons. There te n rumor in polltlcel 
circles today, for which, however, no 
confirmation I, obUlnahlo. that the 
object of the maating la to eonatdar

DUTCH WORKMEN ARE 
LEAVING GERMANY NOW

The Hague. May 8- The axodu. 
from Germany of the numerous Hol
land workmen', famlllea resident 
there ha* been In evidence for many 

It ha paai. and the movement la 
proceeding ateadlly. l^.t of these 
people hail fronTtBe RhenTalTWeir- 
phallan Industrial region.

They declare unemployment la in- 
creaalng on every hand. In varions 
branches of German Industry. Here 
and there margarine and oil factories 
are entirely al a standstill tise weav
ing factories-'have not been at work 

some time, and now the army 
cotton factorlea. Including those 

Bocholt. have had to reduce their 
operation, to two day* per week, the 
cause In all case* being lack of raw 
materials.

“Aooordlng to thl, rumor, th* bMla 
of the proposed aMUement U that all 

Irish volnnteara. indadlng 
aon'a, be Immedlataly disarmed; that 
compulsory aarvlee be extaadad to Ira 
land and that Home Rule be pat laUr 
operation forthwith.

“Membeta-nLihe rank and flla of 
the Irlah party^eMnSFltS-WSraT 
eorreepondant said they knew aotb- 
Ing of the

a la tha Iriab 
revolt, was aaataaeed to death attar 
her trial by eonrt-martlal, bat the 
aentaac. ha. been eommated to peaal 
aervitode tor life. It waa ottlelalty 
annoanced thU afteraooa. Tha daath 
sentence upon Haary OHaarahaa 

IB alao commuted to a lift tarm.
The otfleUl etatment aaya; • 
'The following farther reaalU 

trUla by the field general eonrt-m 
tial are anaonaced:

"Sentenced to death, bat ei

mscUUNG 

WESeNIU
^ PMaUaat ha. CUled Urn M

.1 n •-

«Idara Thl. miditlon maJIrS^ 
Praotleally all tha remalabig 
fnovo of th# ragalar army wm ba 
OF^toJoteth.borilbrfi;^'* 

By tbaae order, approglmaMr I

Mo* offMlala that tha wSMa — - —

M amplerM if aemiiity.
Waahtagtoa, May p_ a*s— . 

W- caldam i^aadag wha. tiX^
^ waa yaiy tharaaskly dM

ho

^ ****
ungiiiiirHiM 

CMMKHK
tobeOHawtoAncku

Toroato, May »_ Word has baea 
** •’‘■**** haadoBartort

homwary aecrJLy‘“of ttTS 
diaa Avlatioa Faad. i. la raealpt of a 

Prawiler Bordea to the

for a grataity 
granted daring eom- 

tlnnaaea of the war, to each caadld- 
*U who obtalBB a pilot's 
n aa approvad avUUoa aehoM In 
Canada, aaeh grktaMy te ba paid to 

candidate oa hU obtalalag a tem- 
•toh ta th. royal flylag eorpa, or 

oa bia anllstmeat tbareta. Tha grat- 
nlty la awbject to the

MWisifin«ii 
HlBOim

Mb M-taM. (te Maatm mM*

Bartia. via Loadaw Mwt,-. !....

penal servitude for life by the gmi- 
officer commandlng-invobler— 

OoBBteas Georgina Marklevlet' add 
Henry O'Hi

HARCOORT TO SUCCEED 
BIRREll IN IREIANOI^J

charges, he found that (he Council 
were paying from 830 to |33 a month 
for telephone service He thought 
that. In view of the facilities 
their business which the Council had 
afforded the B.C. Telephone Com
pany free of oost. the company 
shoi|L'<l famish the
rice* with twelve telephones free of 
charge, all others that might be need 

being paid for at the regular 
The only contribution 

company wa« asked to make towards 
the civic finances was the payment 

reported here K, ,^,1^ -r,,, charter whichDublin May S— It
that Lewi, H.rcourt first J had been'gV.Vt'ed te U.emTy \he riTj-
.loner of works, ha, been appointed restrictions

** ''”"1 “ «■' *’■»' imposed upon them as 
" ~ iwwviss^si pliiclnjs of poles, etc., wherever

g Imlichi wish, snd he Ihoujcht the.oner, left Dublin last night for Eng „
Thej- were ff. islly from 

rountry dlstrlel* Thi* is the last day I 
under General Maxw -'ll's order* for | 

H nn Felners ar.d Irish volun- 
I to hand n their arms and am- 

lounlllon.
While no nfflotal M ;ure« have lA-er 

iHSUed on Ihe death* of rivlllan, in 
recent revolt. If.0 already have 

been accounted for

BIJOU THEATRE

return
va* to give the city a cerUln an 
if free service. He moved that the 

City Clerk be Instructed to wri 
the company urging Ihl, a* strongly 
as possible.

In seconding the motion, which 
wts adopted. Aid Young said that he 
Ihoughi the city should liave twenty 
free phones, not twelve.

Aid. Ferguson brought np the mai
ler of outstanding w-ater rales, on 
which he said, he had been seeking 

ICoDtlnned oo Page 2)

FATAl AUTO ACCIDENT 
IHHECAPITAl

III wa. InatanUy KUlcG and

.-Blowing Ihe follies ■f a young gay | 
d Ihe results o 
•d h> a superh| 
■ttorey. Aal

It certainly travete on loot from

Ottawa. May 8— The officials of 
including Edith .ttorey Aster s I >'>'• International Fuse Company, one 

.Merino Louise Be.-iui'rt. and numer-I b‘ Cnlted Rtale, companies
ou* Other'pron.lneni ua’rs The pro- •P*”''!?*"''! "> 'he fuse con
duction is lavishly St ged and excep '>•»"» *hlch are being Inquired Into 
tlonally well dlrecte.' It 1, a pho- "v the Meredith Duff commlssloa, 
toplay well above the average. The have arrlve.1 In Ihe aipltal It I, pro 
Mutual Weekly sunw.. some very In- hahle that some of them will be call- 
tereatlng happening, of Ihe world In he'ore the adjournment of today', 
pictures and Ci.sy Fltsgerald the »‘ttlng of the commlaalon. which com 
well known conimed eiie In a funny I “ * 30 thl. afternoon
comedy round out a »ery aUraeUvel • •rncglc I. the only remaining 
procma. loontractlag mmaber uf the shell earn

ed when C« Overturned.

Victoria. B c May 8 —One man 
kUled and another w> badly Injured 
that he will lose one leg and one arm 
are the easualtle*. reeultlng from 
bad automobile accident here la 
night.

Percy Hill, secretary of the Camo- 
n Club. U the man who met In

stant death, and D K, Chungranes,
. the owner of the car. Is the In- 
red man.
Frank Sweeny, who wa, also an 

occupant of the car. was found un
conscious beside the car, but has sub
sequently proved to bo merely ,uf- 
ferlng from ehock. and Is quite re
covered He is being he'd by the 
police.

The accident happened at 12.30 a 
today when the car. driven by 

Chungranes overturned at the cor
ner of Quadra street and Tolm'ie ave 
nue. The car look fire and was 
burned to a cinder

Hill and Chungranes were pinned 
beneath the car iiiid the Injurlee to 
Chungranea were the result of the 
fire Hill wa.* burned bIpo. but not 
aufflclently to arroitnl for hi, death. I 
which must have come from Ihe blow j 
he rece'vevl when the car ovi-rlurned 
Sweeny was t.-ir.iwn clear

The car burn.ri te a cinder Neigh 
bors who heard the trash ianie run 
ling from the>r i .lU-e,. ,t!;.l r.-*cued 
hungrune* hefori ';is T!f' -we* -n- 

dangeretl hiil I-..- hiitos a; w-ry *,

three I 
young men in 
and Swyteny

"Sentenewl to death, but 
to ten years' penal servitude—George 
Plunkett and John PlnnketL

Sir Roger Caaement. who was ar
rested on the west coast of Iralaad. 
after he had tended freia a Omiaa 
ship with the intenttoa of loadlag the 
Sinn Fein, revolt, will probably 
given a preltmlaary bearing botore a 
police magistrate on Wednaaday. At 
tbat time he will be formally 
with high traa^n and remaadad tor 
trial before the ford chief JnsUee and 

Jury.
Londoa. May t— The eaaaalUec In 

OnbllD In the recent aprtetng 
124 killed. 388 wounded and nine 
mlaelng. a total of 621 
Majesty's troops and Royal Irish 
eonsUbulary. Premier Asqalth 
oounoed In the Honae of Commons 
today.

Corporal, Moore and Stanton 
the 11 th C.M.R. arrived In the efty 
teat evening from Victoria /or the 
purpose of securing If poastbl*. re
cruit, for the battalion.

Official order, have been 
from OtUwa that the lllh C.M.R. 
will be allowed to recmlt anywhere 
In Military District No. 11. It Jj 
also further notified that no 
unit, win be aothorlted to rocrnlt, 
and no exlatlng unite will be anthor- 
lied te recruit over itrength uulll the 
lllh C M. R. batullon ia at ful 
strength.

Corporal Moore will be In the city 
for some time and he will be pleased

meet any man who baa the loelli. 
ation of Joining the force* and la de- 
sirous of getl ng to the front 

ut much delay, for as soon as the 
1th C M R 1, recruited op 

strength l| will be despatched to Eng 
land, where Its training will be 
pl-IOd.

DOMINION THEATRE
The last opportunities of seelog 

HI* Wife” In which that clever ac 
ires, Geraldine O'Brien Is starring, 
will be offered tonight at the Domln 
;"n Thl, else will be me last show- 
•ng o' :he_rilm pIcM^rlng the T2i.d

Park

1 only
• I Thehtr-'

. For ti.morrow the Dominion i

Dominion

the candidate shall aadertake to a*r- 
« la Ua Caaadtea nyli« eorpa. or to 
th. raawva of that eorpa. ahetaU any
aaeh eorpa, hr that or .ay otW BMie 
be eauMtebad to Caaada aftar tha 

■ of tha
Negoitotloju era paatMa* la racard 

to to. Mtobltehaaut of a paheu tor 
tralatog Caaadtea avtetara at ~ 
onto. Oat.

Another Brittah Colambia hey has 
rsKiolvwl a pilot', Heaaaa aftar a 
conra. of toatraetioa to a CalUomto 
sehool. and aeveral othara Wi. eon- 
tompteting Uktog tha ooaraa aetoaa 
the border line. The (let that avt- 
atlon eehoote to tha Caltod 
are taratog oat (tenadi.w ^ihl 
ntorly hae baaa impr^ead fordbly 
npoB VaiooBvar, where a aotohla at
tempt te betog aaade to oaUhlteh the' 
B. C. Avlatioa eehool. Fahds $or the 
echool are aot oomtog to as waa aa- 
Udpated aad great aaxtoty la felt that 
the idkool wiU not be to raaatog or
der ea weather approadiae whieb te 
heat eoited lor flyto*.

SiS-S-H;tolshtboavoldod, iwaataJww^'
tweea Oersaar m4 ABorioa. thm
-rar wa.« a.;4 e^TISr* S

“I aaeara yoa that the ^ jlii 
toat t aai aa aaemy of OaiMr te 
totally wroag. , i hava aaaar «oaa 

to itMUly tha dharta that I
orOatw

Via UbAm. ■*— a 
The uit of the ^

ARMANDUVERGNEBIDS

lel a FaroweU Speech to Hie OsMtl-

iherlng of 200* of hie «

e poIF 
I Mr.

Id Lavergae. the Netlohallat mem
ber of the Qeebec legtetetivo asaom- 

who created turmoU at the teat 
•eaalon by big gpeecbet ceaearatog the 
war and blllDgoalUm, annonneed hte 
retirement (or e time from the 
tlcal field. During Ma epeoeh 
Lavergne delivered another whirl
wind Indictment of federal mtnlatera. 
Blondin. Patenand and Caagrmin, call 

traitors for not resigning 
from tho Dominion parliament, "ho

of iDjnstlce In Ontario through 
the dteallowanee of teaching 
French language." and roasted some 
of his opponent* concerning Canada's 
participation In

Thoae that contended that It te the 
duty of ll.e French Canadian* to 
fight for France would be guilty 
treason ' because Canadians owe 
obligation to France " He urged the

"1 eannwt Ml abrat thg---------mi

tor th«. y.a«; ^ 
fWenUy tnformtel ae bf the vlewa at 

B^drnit and aacfatafy •( gg^a 
tor tha raaaoB that a*ma...ie.ts..

nwy dunealt evaa tor m Bat I 

to to*U^ that riu

entahi. baaaaa. r«teh.« R. tte 
hare .aid at I ewaad a ..alSS 

thanSatte

ADIEOTOiaiTIS
too ordM. toe katear had a______
oa her. aad aha had takaa to. dag, 
toaa hedeched. (or a walk to Dhtar

toadert of tha Oormaa gtiTisateMl. 
They know that I hava always d«M 
everything to malntola peaee hotwMa 
Germany aad Aaertea." . ,

of maintaining the mother 
tongue to save Canada from becoming 
merconalsed

he appealed
those who were true to the traditions 

1 III ^^ of the French blood to "come to the
Vhele -Bl-Hvete^icantULCsn^^^

« u er ms e ms jjj Ontario and help m^ 16 wlir -j
the fight for their language.

Ple«» Ifoll,
. nillli-e to hf- cHlIed It i* ijull" pro i 
bable that I. ter,- Du- r-.,l this
week Col J W Allison will be on , 
the stand li l, ,ii,., -
the examination of Mai G.-n Sir -Sam 
Hughes will be sUrtod before the i 
•teak la aver.

t appearance.iage of this opportunity, nnd you will
well know n light comedian, ! „ot regret It. 

ir -Moor- in one of hi, most lau- ; Victor Moore Is one of the beat 
I- coaracterlxatlon, "Chlmmle I known and moat popular coirmedlan 
-11 Dul West." .rh,.;h,.r In the plc-
- - who have never made tho ture or In the sp-aklng parts, i, usual 

« ly eflecllve. Do not miss him thli 
« UteOs

RUMlinOIK
III Sinn miL

The Ragaa, May I—Oaa of tha !»•- 
It anggaatlona pat forwaid hr aMMl 

well known advocate, of‘a atxMgw ■ 
Dutch fleet Is that a big order for 
aubmarlnes be plaood to too Unitad 
Butea. At praaant aava (er aema 
half dosaa aabmartoaa aad two oral- 
a«r. that are althar hatog ballt or are 
ordered, nothing Is being dona to tha 

Tha tetalatar

can be draws a, yet from th* aaval 
warj but It la pointed oat that th* 
value of the anbmarto* already te ho- " 
yond doubt. Holland, howavar. U 

trtai

.•□.mle. either te tb* aiortea to |

"But why not go .to too DaUad 
Sutea if th* Oamaa yards eaiiaat 4a 
anything?" aak* a weU kpown ratlr- 
ed naval officer and advocate of na-' 
val roInforeemanL J. Van day Mtat. 
"MItrallleuMw and aaropteaes have al 
ready beea obtatoed (bare dpHag to*

■ war. and orders tor a aaor* or 
lof aabmariaa. Ukawta. aa<ht M 
|ptoaai to tha Ohltod MMm:*



Fre^ ftUMn the Caifdena
Cl^ finest Ten-prbducing country in
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■nJSBDAT, MAT », 1»1«.

VHUKJN 1 i Ml'PNOnc

Kot enoocii 0«rmu soldlerR hare 
been *l«li«htOT«d around Ver.lnn 
ADotber battle U reported 
prof rev St Le Mort Homme today, 

■•^inaaa Ukln* adrantase of the 
terrt n ^hlch is tavorabta to them 
at '.tint to attempt to turn the 
Frear'- atltion. So far their attacks 
hare failed.

A wcoad effort eaat of the Hirer 
MeuM has also proved aterlle or .re
sults. But the Hud* are still coming 
un and the f'ghtlng bids fair to de- 
relop Into another great struggle. 
EvldenUy Verdun baa hypnotised the 
German General Staff ; otherwise 
their persistency In throwing away 

against an objeetlre that has 
prored Impregnable U nnaooonnUble.

Perhaps It Is really true that 
Kaiser promised; peace If Verdun 
were Ukon. . If so the General SUff 
may feel that no sacrifices

MKXIOO AGAIM.

White an American army Is seal 
Ing In MeriCD for the elnslTs Villa, 

tall Maalean fores has raided 
Texas, killed some American 
diem and carried off two American

of the set 
probable.

The raid must give much aatUfae- 
tlon to Count Von Bemstorff 
pnaant time. U the United Sutes 
haa got to patrol the whole of the 
Mextaan border, clearly it can haTC. 
no army to spore tor war with Ger
many— U war ahoald come because 
dermany oontlnnes to sink unarmed

U the Kaiser's arch spy can now 
stir op a IttUe trouble with Japan, 
and compel the United Sutea to send 
most of tU fleet Into the Pacific his 
work will be complete. Germany 
then go on her piratical way free 
from any more notaa

Wordy Varfare at the
City Connell Aceting 

*7-
(Contlnned ^rm Page 1) 

lafonnatloa tor the past tear montha 
Although one at the clerks in the ci
ne Otnea had Tolantsered to make 
up a list of the deliaqoents for him. 
In bU spare time, thu clerk bad later 

instructed by aaotber alder- 
Mve uo such information 
aldegittan or not. He i 

sired to know H there was any r. 
son why he sbonid not be tumisbed 
with the Information be sought. 
Information was to the effect that 
tbars' ware at present on Ue bool 

for water which had been 
ng for three yeam or m 

If as be wanted to know about It and 
so be sraatod to be la a

Aid. Toung la reply, said that as 
chairman of the Water Committee he 
was prepared to meeet any state
ment that Aid. Perguson choea 
make. In bia opiaion no one. nlder- 
maa or cttlsea. had n right to ask for 
any such retnm nntU the Water Com 
mlttoe bad pasted apon it. Aid. Fer
guson bnd been psstsrlag tiie collso- 
tora wKb requesu for s list of d^ 
lluqumito. which so far they had not 
been abto to oompUe for the 
mlttoe. When U waa eompUad and 
rendy; Urn oommittoe wera quite pre
pared to lay the faeto before the 
eeegelU hut nnttl thee be denied 
amt any aldsrmau hnd the right 
nltampt to fome their hand. He h 
giTee the order whieh Aid. Fei«uaen 
eompikiped of, and aa long as be had 
kuythlag to do with the water 
mittos hs was prspsred to see Otat no 
mtb Information wea faratabed 
aayoae ^inUl that eommlttea

• menu la a tea 09. but it 
4. tat iWb Utile steruto wbhd. rnaka 
goota who ese sot pniii—a of in-

d upon it. As u 0 
e doing ttelr heat to get all the 
rmatlon poaelhie and nnUl they 

had got it he alWDitttoly refused 
giru It ost piecemeal to anyone.

fW Mayor taterpoeed with a re- 
mark that any alderman bad a per
fect light to ask for aad to get any 
lafon

srwiwtotmu, me ansr an cs- 
•Mdusuv the afinir. of the 
*• ■'ta ef thslr time which 
MUnay. is oceapisd to the 

oDudiNt al Bstty psnoael qnarreU of 
nespt to tbs 
of no public

whieh be desired.
rergttson retortod that hs hsd 

B«d notbtog b« bud merely 
for wbst he eoastdered to be 

his right. Allhough Aid. Tonng was 
ehairmsu of the Water Committee as 
such be had no more right to this to- 
fonnallon thuu eny other alderman.

Aid. Shaw was of the opinion that 
Aid. Fsrgnson hsd not token the pro
per steps to obtain the teformatlon 
he aonght He sbonid hare asked to 
open Connell that the taformstloa be 
afforded him. and no doubt had he 
dose so the Wbler O

akked for his 
ruuauM to rutotog the prior of uhrup- 
Ml abmia. tarn |Afg to •*.»! la 
■toto «f Om tost timt ibsro was a

WiOfi totasud tonf gruubhuport- 
utom tot sniy to tli puhlle; hst to 

Thu uddttkmsl

baeu hud the report prspsred. The 
OoUeetora. of whom there were now, 
enly two, tostead of I. were doing 
Ibetr beet bat Oiay were only human , 
and conid not do more than a day's 
work to a day. The plan of going to 
a drlc'employee for sneb Information 
was a wrong one sod was doe donbt-

Siwiis
Specially Selected

lATM
Bnrbaaka 
Saturn’s Reliance 
Red Dakotas.

W. J. Pollard

lees to the sllpehod manner to which 
things bad been allowed to he done 
to the past, tt should not however be 
continued.

Aid. Harding thought that If to the 
opinion of the Council the Water Com 
mittee were not attending to their 
business, they should be fired and 
someone else appointed. Until the 
report on the arresra of water 
was completed, be thought that the 
Connell should leave the committee 
to do their work unhampered by inter 
ferenoe from ontstde

Aid. Young said the committee hsd 
been working .-on thla report 
since they took office.

Aid. UcKenxIe said that a few years 
sgo when be was a member of the 
water committee, a regular annual 
report of delinquents waa made out 
to fall.

The Mayor doted the dlscuuion by 
remarking that thit was what ought 
to be done now. and the Incident 
closed.

Aid. Harding .aid tiiat ha had been 
informed that^the Connell hod no flag 
at the present tlrnU to fly 
City Hall, as the old one had been 
loaned for some decorative purposea 
and never rMnmed. He moved that 

one be pnrehaaed at once. 'The 
motion was adopted and referred to 
the Finance Committee for ectlon.

Referring to the appointment dt 
ponnd keeper. Aid. Shew euld that 
the poeltion had been offered 
eendldate who had obUlned the great 
est support of the many who had 
applied. ThU men held the fob for 
seven minntda end then reelgned. The 
aeeond In order of eendldatee hud 
then been appointed end bed held It 
for aeven hour- before reelgnlng. and 
DOW the third man. Mr. Bam Beck, 
had been Inetolled in the poaiUon. In 
reply to a qnastion. Aid. Shaw said 
that the first men had been offered 
e better Job, the second bed endea
vored to Impound five cowe which 
pereUted to running the wrong way 
end an he hefl quit elan. Mr. eBek 
had behn uppototed on the heals 
$40 salary and a oommlaalon. 
there bad beau 440 aalmal. Im
pounded lest year, tbs

Emergencies li ^
When you have a bilious at- '* — 
tack, or you feel illoen 
^vning on—promptly move the ' _ 
bowels, start the liver working 
and put your entire dig^ve

C MdaREOOK
RL'iga 

Office.

tfitxm in good shape with a 
&Me or two of the time-tested

IPSSS Korm of Xotlcc.
I.saelino Land Ulalrlct. Ulstric;

Bbonid on thU basia. eesUy bring the 
salary to $60 a month.

'Tha Connell thss U

You will welcome the quick 
rdief and often ward off a 
severe Illness. Beecham’s jpills 
are carefully compounded
vegetable products—r__
harmless, and not habit-fbrm- 
ing. Buy a box now. You 
don't knowwhen you mayneed 
Beecham’s Pills. A reliable 
family remedy that always

Should Be 
at Hand

NOTICE.

In the matter ot the esUto 
StyMs Brown Hamilton, late ot 
City ot Nanaimo. Deceased.

NbUce la hereby given that aU per- 
Bona Indebted to the above esute are 
requested to pay the emonnt ot their 

to the under-
■Igned; end all persons hsvtog claims 
against the said eaute are requested 
to send pertlculers of their claims, 
duly curtlfled, to the undersigned, 
or before the $7th day ot May. 1016.

Dated thU $7th day of April, 1010. 
1010.

A. K. MadLENNAN 
> JAMBS KNIGHT,’

Bxeenters. 
TATES A JAY, 

Bolldtore for Exeentors.
410-7 Central Building. Victoria B.C.

fflfoseglmea |

ssfcsassMsmSSSS&S^, “
HowoarKnib<liiic>l

by the «»cortim of fire mafrontal sttack—s merchant- 
^ or B hoepitsl ship tdrpedoed-e ocore or more 
Wien Tictuas to the bsby-killing Zeppelins-these 
nokmgerexMtOorimpmtou.. Perhaps it Saveli,forour 
intercM 4*r Bympethy could do nothing to prevent

MiminCi which wa eouU 
■Ueviatef Alc use losini 
Interatk ihs miOie^

dependent cverp ••

God MiU that, pwwu fimOw 
with ttics of mMus, wt dmuM (U to
tW lb, n
isi>uc,buiiiauaktaioiivp<«Bfc.

Wor« ratter 
Marfjrr Kingdom
eve been dulled by nearly

ii^ii

Wlaever you isel yen cm give, seud yew sutneripcion weekly,

&Bdi^fejjrfrund
Ata''fMb'u iFBallrOMl

take NOTICE, that the .Vanalnii 
Canaeri and I’ackers. Limited, ul 
.-.anaimo. occu|.allon I'anoere rn^ 
naekers. Intend to apply for perm,.- 
•lon to lease the folloalng described 
land:

Comnieuclng .t s post planted ai 
high water murk, opposite the 8.E. 
corner of D.L. 3 of Sec. 1. .Vanalmo 
District, on the west side of Exit Pas
sage, Nanaimo Harbor, thence ooriti 
88 degrees. 6! mlnulos. E. 30 feet; 
thence norlli 1 degree 08 minutes W 
:»6.8 feet; thence south K8 dcgreci 
Bf minutes W. 3S1 feet more to high 
water foMowlug the high water mark 
In a southeaaterly direction 300 feel 
more or lesa to the point of com
mencement end cooulnlog 2 18 acre, 
more or lees.

The Nenalnvo Osnners Parker.
Limited.

By Alfred O. King. Agent 
Dated March list, 1616. 81

Wan^^ds.
Get The Easiness- 

You Provide The 
Goods.

W^VTEly- BoT;;;r.
-muy Apply to Mrs, ^ 1,00, 'n 

Wallace street

?mrsAI.irZindton'Tw.n T: i,„aer 
Motor Cycle, with two speed, and 
I’r..M-0-Llte tank. Apn-v 
Dunsmore. Music Store. m6-2t

NOTICE TO COXTn.ACTOR.S.

t-Vof p'nblto wo^k^sTp"!:

May 1918. ,0^ ,h« erection and com 
Pletlon of a two-room school and 
ontbulldtogaat ExTenil^n the .Vew.-

Plans and specification., contract, 
and form, of tender m.y b, seen on 
and ofter the 27th day of April. 1916 
At the offices of J. Mahony. Oovern- 
ment Agent. Court-house. Vancouver; 
J. Kirk up, Oovprnment Agent Court
house. Nanaimo; E. W. Br.ml.y, 
Secretory to the School Board. Ex
tension. B. C.; or the Departmeni 
Public Worka. Victoria. B. C. 
Intending tenderera can obtain 

copy of the plana and specifications 
.by applying to th. undersigned with 
a deposit of ten dollars (|10), which 
will be refunded on their return to 
good order.

Each propoaal must be accompan 
ed by an accepted cheque or certific
ate of depoalt on a chartered bank of 
Canada, made payable to the Hon. 
the Minister of Public Werks. for _ 
sum equal to 26 per coot, of tender, 
which shall forfeited if the party 
tendering doeltoa to enter Into con- 

when called upon to do so, or If 
be fall to complete the work contract 
ad for. The cheqnee or certificates 
of deposit Of unsnccevful tenderdrs 
will be retarned to them upon the 
execution of the contract.

Tender, wlH not be considered un
less made ont on the forms supplied 
signed with the actual signature df 
the (enderw. aad eneloaed to the en
velope furnUbed.

The lowest or any teiMer not ne- 
•aartly accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH,
Deputy Minuter and Public Works 

Engineer.
Public Works Department.

Victoria. B.C.. April I6U1. 1616. 
lS-161

LOST -A yearling bay fuiy 
Strayed from the Hoanoria-Z 
the 28tb April. Any lnform.tln“ 
regarding 11. whereabouts wii; be 
gladly received by Walter 1-ry.u 
and a reward will ,.e pmj 
nily^ recovery.

FOR RENT _-Th-;-t7,Vb„.,
Five Acre I.otB la
l.r;e fruits. dwelling An-
Hr C. H. Beevor Polls lo-n

I Oir.;E.vrl Fu“r^ed 
buuon atreet. $8 per month. Also 
firalshed housekeeping rooms 
- PPiy Mrs. Harold, corner frwto 
and Sebastian streets 23a

I room busineaa.I Ot: .‘^ALli— /
• I iblea, one barber chair. „ 
Koo.l snap for the right party An 
|ly 55 Free Press,

1 O;: :s.ALE—FTtod^Fr.l. ■ Business 
Apply 134 Mcol Street im

TO K^N i- Furnished rooms, 
ply R. ..bottom's B.kesy

FOR S.\Lt.—Labin Cruiser Motor 
Iloat. A.l. condClon. Get partlcD- 

Price $310. M.rtind.le A
ml-3t.

LOST— On Tuesday evening, be
tween Irwin street and the Town- 
site a gold lockcl and chain Lock
et bears the Inlt'als M S Valued 
as a keepsake Finder will be re
warded by return ng to this of-

FOR S.\LE —Cabin t rulser Motor 
Boat. A t condition Get partlen- 
lars. l*rice $260. Marllnd.le A 
UiFf m4-3t.

FOR RE.NT- House, four
bath, pantry. Two loU. Good 6f ' 
chard. Townsltc, near Monntvton 
$10 per month H. Skinner, li-il 
Chapel street, Phone 190. m6-tf 'r

NOTICE I. hereby given that we. the . 
undersigned. Intend to apply to the 
Board of Llcehce Commisaloners for J i 
the City of Nanaimo at the next
guarterly alttlng of said Board to 
June, for a transfer of the Hetql 
Licence of the Palace Hotel, altute 
on lA>t 6, Block 60, City of Nsnslmo. 
now held by us. to John ClovU, ot 
Hsliburton Street, City of NsnsIOMk 
Hotel Keeper.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thU l»h 
day of AprU. 1616.

W F. OAKES.
C. J. OAKES.

•5

Notice la hereby given that at 
next knttaf ot the Llcenee CommU- 
iloncrs I Intond to apply for a trans 
for ot the Hotel Wilson. Chapel St., 
license bald by me to John Medrieh.

H. Q. HORTH.
Aiilgoee of The 0. B. Bolster Estate

Notice Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date 1 Intend to apply to ; 
the Minister ot Lands for a IlMce ’ 
to prospect for coal and petroleam 
inder the following described landst 

Commencing at the south sMt cor- 
ner of Section 12. Range 6. Mons- 

DUtricL thenoe north 86 efaatos 
I or lesa to the north east cor

ner of Section 16. Range 6; thenoe 
west along the north bonndary ol 
Section 16. Ranges 6 and 6, a dis
tance. of 86 ehatoa; thenoe south 
chains more or lose to the aoutb 
boundary of aeetlon 12, Range *: 
thence eaat 80 chains more or lets 

e^lnt of c 
lining 480 acontaintof 480 acres more or lets, 

and more particularly known as Seo- 
tloos 13, 14. 16, Range 6 and the 
east 10 acres of eectlona 1$. 14. U. 
Range 6. Monntoln Dletrioc 

Dated April 17th. 1P16.
Notice It posted at the N.E. cov.

M4 of Sec. 12. Range 6, MonnUln 
DUtrlct. as the 8.E. oor of See. 1$, ; 
Range 6 la to the centre of the read. . ‘iiS 

A. E. MAI.VWARINO.

NANAIMO
Marble Work^

nwif-wu. niwssoML Tel
OoptagN itoUa. s2c

Thw torgaet stock ot finltbed Moa,. 
MUl work In Briilth Columbu 1.,

placing yoi 
save agents- sod p»i

select from 
Olvn me a call before 

order. Voa’Il 
4ler's expeoaes

D. J Jenkin’s

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given to firms and 
Individuals who sell provisions or . 
other supplies'to Stewards of Caus- 
dlan Ooverdment Shlpa under this 
Department, that the Department U 

responsible for debts contracted 
by aneh Stewards.

Clause No. 6 of Contract with Stew 
arda covering the Tlctuslllog ot seoh 
ship, reads as follows: 1

"h is distinctly understood by the ^ 
"parties hereto that tha aald Depart;^-. *,, 
"ment shall not be :'VS7:

I Steward, and the said Steward,
••greet to notify all peraons with ^

McAdie
W»OOA ISO, Alltai 9L

"•lore o__________  _
■■tractlng for tame, that the said De- 
'•parunent. shall net be wsponsiMa 
"for any debt to be eonirected by _r f 
"him to that or any.olhaf respect." -.i 

a. J. DE8BAKAT8.
Dephty MioUter ol we Naval Service.

Dept, of the Neva! Bervloe.
Ottawa. Maroh 21st. 111$.

Unauthorised pnUIcnUon at ttle
t wUl not be PsM

Mswl



na NANAIMO nuM pkmb

gspiiHit4Nia«Bj.
TUB8DAT. mat 1*1*. -

<Wo»Atiow or TO®
cm- OP NANAIMO

TImeUble Mow In Efroot

>,rk»iii> •»<1 Ce«rtw. T«««dWk 
Tliar«J«Ti *B« 8*t«rdv«
ParkcrUI* Port Alboral. Moi 

tu*. WodBMdBTi BBd PpMara lli4l. 
Tr«lB» doe Noualmo from ParKsTlIi* , 

•nd Coor«»"By. )ionAmT*. Wo4a»» 
dan and Prtda/s at 14:11 

4i.ha:HNi Kiermo'i 
rron. Port Alboml aad PirBaTlll. 

TaoMara Tharadaya and Satar

aod itoek In trada of Mr. John Ifa^ 
*lorl. 328 PltawllUam 8t. All a*. 
eouBU in oonnactlon with the bni|. 
neat, oarini b.r Mr. Hagilorl muat be 
preaented for payment within 
next 30 daya. otberwtaa they will 
be roroxnixed. Phone *J1. P p. botj 
62. (Slsnedl D.B.C. Pnooo ♦ Co.

Notice- U hereby xWen that the Aral

Rets
flona of th^'^JtSclSl At?*b^tJa 

nnell

meats
Juicy. Yoiinji Tptuler.

Ed QuMrinellA Snn«
THK .NAVIGABLK WATKR8 ACT.

.K.A.C.

notice 13 HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Nanaimo Cannera and Paekera. 
Llmltad haye made application, an- 
der the .Narldable Watera Act of 
Canada for the approra! of eertali 
propoaed work on lota aeraa (7). 
eight (31 aod nine (•). Block flee 
(61 DL. 14. -lecUoB one (1). Nnaal- 
DO DIatrIct, Map 1*72. and that a de- 
acrlptlon of the alie and of the plana 
of inch propoaed worka hare been de- 
poaltM with the Hinlater of Public 
Worka at Ottawa and with the Re- 
flatrar of Tltlea, at the City of Vle-

DatJd at Nmalmo. B.C.. tbU 20th 
day of April. A.D.. 1*16.

I.E1QHTON. ROSS A ELDER.
collcltora.

Naialmo.

Municipal Connell of the Corporation 
of the City of Nanaimo. Brltlah Col- 
ntnhu^ tai reapect to the aaaeaament 
roll for the year 1*16. of the mnnlcl- 
P^lty of the aald dty, wlU be bald In 

Chamber, dty bail. In the 
e Mid dty. OB Thnraday the 8th day of 

JunA 1818, at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon, for the pnrpoee of bearioc all 
eompUlnU agalnit the aMCHment aa 
made by the aaeeator. and of rerla.' 
«B«. eqaallalag and oorredln* thn 

aiaeaiment roll.
A. L. RATTRAY.. AMetaor. 

City Clerk', Office,
Nanaimo, B.C.., May 6. 1*1*. im

Wno Kmows
poUonlng can be traced to a Maple 
cut. which, nielected, became ^ 
faded with dangerous eerma.

Be rafe rnrher than lorry, an* 
avoid all danger of blood polaonlna 
by the timely use of Zam-Buk. 2
a alrong ferailclde. It IraniodUtely 
dejiroya all (. r-an lodged In tha 
wound, and p- ,;,.;, the aore plane 
from the gcrm-,.vd, u nir.

In cosea huMever. where blaa* 
polaonlug baa bee, .illowed to do- 
vo.'op, there U i. .thlug that win 
purify the rorc,. avj heal to quickly 
M Zam-Iluk. .Mr . O'Barryown i 
Lucan. OuL. wrlloe:

•erloua respli. we neclocted It Bo- 
fore long It became very painful, be-
...........'«‘>-'r and finally blood-pol-

In. _ ' Ve than becameaoning act 1

DO TOO------------
TEN DOLLARS 
irtona peraona will he 

It home work
prodded

atant home work on Ante
<01111111 Machine- fryperlonce nn
lecaaaary, dliUnoe immaterial, 
war ordari argent. W me today 
for ralCi of pay. t.c . endualng ad 
draatad. aumped ’tireTipe Anto- 
KaUUr Hoalery Co.. Dept 172. 
2*7 (Allege

Notice U hereby glveo that thirty 
dayi after dale I Intend to apply u, 
the Minuter of Unda for a licence to 
proapect for coal and petroleum un
der the following deacribed laoda. 
Commencing at the aoulh weat corner 
of the eaat 60 acrea of Section 13, 
Range 6, MounUIn District; thence 
weet along the aouth bonndary 
Section 13. Range 6 a diatance of 
20 chain, more or leaa to the lonth 

corner of aald Section 13 Range 
6; thence north 60 chain, more or 

10 the north west comer of Sec- 
16 Range 6; thence 

chain, along the north bonndary of 
•aid Section 15, Range 6; tlienm 
•outh 60 cbaln, more or lei 
point of commencement, and conuln 
Ing 120 acres more or Iom. and more 
partlcnlarly known ai the west 40 
acrea of Sectlona 13. 14. 11. Range 
6. Monnutn District.

Dated April ifth. 1*16.
J08IAH HEMANB 

per Attorney In fact,
A. E. Matnwarlng.

Sheriff's Sale
Under and by virtue of a Warrant 

of Execution, to me directed, against 
the good, and chattels of I. A. E. 
Danlela. and Mrs. laraay DanleU. I 
will offer for sale at my office on 
Friday. May 12th, 1*16, at the hour 
of 10.30 'n the morning, at my office 
Provincial Court liouae. one player 
piano.

Termi of sale caali.

CHA8. J. TRAWTORD. 
Sheriff in and for the Connty of Na

naimo.

— peraereeane*

bad only uaed Zam-Buk at the bw- 
glnnlng all the palu and Incoa- 
vMleuM could have been avoided.-

tbs CANAMAN
.AND TOM ntnOHKM O® WAB

The wlafortue of the prlaoaer. of 
w»T la both wirttnal and malarial or 
phyaical. He suffera aome of the per- 
nlMou, effect, of a prUon aeBtenee.
“■* .. ......... laaaltnda and deprwMioB

lant and UoUtlon from 
bu kith and kin. In addition h. U 
often badly clothed, lodged and fed. 
He U forced to aeoept a very low 
standard of living, and la Ilka a man 
plnnged into hopelaae and aqnalld po- 
Terty. Prom certain poinu of new 

*”
The Canadian Red Croee Clnb _ 

doing a great daal to Improvo the prl- 
aoner'e loL It entom toto correnwn- 
denco with him. U keep, him la

Ladles, have your Cream Serge, 
cleaned at PaUley Dye Worka, Phone 
346.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
The Kind Too Hawo------------ Ml T<

1* njo for over

-----------------rlcU'i, Imtfai
Kxperiiaciifa Ui.it trifle

ai;i| haa been in.-iclo under bln now. 
vision sin

Iiie Mi::i
:a—l.xj erlcaco t-tfalnst

What is CASTORIA
a hnrirJesa ynbrtltnfc for (aator OD,

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBcars the Signature of

touch with hi, home. It naea aU lU 
diplomatic Influenee to aoenre him 
better treatment from hU eaptora. It 
Mvee him from mental and moral da- 
terlorailon. It keepe him la physi
cal health by conMaat anppilaa of nn- 
triUoua food. Up to the and of De
cember over 121,002 had been .pent 
by the Canadian Rad CroM In aendlng 
food pareala from SwlUerlani Th. 
public interact la thla work U so 
great that farther eontrlbntloaa of 
$12,000 were rocMred darlag Jan
uary. All through Canada tbo '
ioue branehea of the Red Crocs__
M<*^oln« their bit for the prUoaera

There are 1400 Canadian prUoa-
n. To 401 of thaoe tbo Red Cro« 

U aendlng money on behalf of pei-^ 
aona who have "adopted them.” The 
"adopter,”

fflESiNNFBNBiSjyEmmm
DnWln, May «AJ«le. i, Um. 

«aalt oat to th, gian Peinora oTSe 
pare facte proved 4»y laeonteetahle Us

(noTiinss

IHUlo. ia the rmmnt rMwllUa. ft*
Pidonlanotmmaghtora
Ual to coademn any mm,, m,d van- 
gaanee for the kllliag of mldter. or 
th* dMtmction of property does aot 
Mter the mind, of mmtnry Jndgea

t2r«5u.*
Tbo

slble for the n ee of the pri
soner they adopL and provide moi 
for regular parcela There are 274 
other prlaoners who receive main
tenance from persona who aot oa 
their own initiative, bat keep the 
Red Croae Informed of nU their eon-

It mnat not be Imaglaed that 
priaoner of war u peaalleaa. He has 
arrears of pay from bU own govern
ment and U entIUed to n regnUr al
lowance from the Oemun govem-
------ and with the approval of the

llaa govemiaent. onr Red CroM 
has sent a card to all the Caaadlaa 
priaoner, asking them to naaign ten 
ahllllnga of tbsD pay b> Ur

ad Orat-haad lafonaatton of tbo on- 
Ure wuom of charge, evideaea. trUI 
and aentanea la the oeeee of the men 
captiaod daring the flghUag or who 
anradored after the collapse of the 
n»mt. Aa soon aa a rebM fall, Uto 
the haadao; the anthonutaa. bU lAaa 
tlty U eatnbllahed and the avMaaoe la 
recorded of tho elreamstnaoM la

W an MAuma, te. sn^ au. 
“AJUr aaflbMag <ar*hav®MMMia 

I have bM mndtmdl W 
*Vk4^b46-tfv«.w X gnMuMI M mJi

Xwo^faidordplif. Jtmymnrn, 
I rneMvod MBMpiM pf *T>3MIoMim" 

Mar tabUI ItmM^Arz':zrsx

Red Croee to cover pert of the___
of food snp^Ue. forwarded by the So
ciety. Pivo-Mxth, of tha repllae to- 
eelved ao far^ave been la the afUr-

auve.
There I# now ao need for any Ca

nadian to go hungry. The Canadian 
Red CroM has
in solving a very dlfflenlt problem. 
It ha, Mcnred for onr primmer, pri- 
vlIegM which M flirt awmed Impo,- 
alble to secure. By keeping onr pri
soner, In good baelth and good spir

it U Mvlng many valnwble II 
for farther naefnlneM In Canada.

BIO GOLD STRUCK.

U.r.C.BEER
- •" rriond u.' lliu ovt nvorkcil 

’■ ' • r.«-h. \vl.u;c.-«omc, rtfresli
- I anti Mr.u;.. Don I

■ V'l;*'"- • •• tw. BEER ai.J msui't get
ting the best.

iJniLn Brewh:gCj.,Ltd.

lo Use For Over 30 Fears
Th» Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Palrbanka. Alaska. May 8— More 
than 860.000 worth of cold dBit WM 
brought here on Setnrday from Tolo- 
vana by Harry Patterson and Ben 
Johnson. A big eleennp in tha dis
trict Is expected In e tew daya. Gas 
Peteraon, who la working on Frank
lin Gulch, la reported lo have struck 
very heavy gold and to be picking np 
between $300 and $400 every day In 
coarae nuggeta.

Uie esptnre ara writtea down. The 
priaoner U placed in 
Thea^a preliminary Uqnlry 1, bald, 
aad Ikwyera draw ap the charge.

The next proecM U the formatioa 
n field general eonrt-martlal. of 

which three are rittlag, to dUpoee 
of th* eases rapidly. Each eoort U 
oomprixed of three tnperior army of- 
flcera. Only one of the nine Jndgee 
partlMpeted la Uie aappraasloa of 
the rebellion, m. It cannot be alleged 
that the otfleen acting a« jndgee 
will bring prelndlea to banr arlstag 
from theD personal teetlage.

Before the primmer la bronght bf 
tore the conn the charge agaUit hlii 
la read la full. In order that the ae- 
cnaed. may prepars to defend hlmaelf 
when facing the jndgba. He baa ao 
legal defender, bnt shonld he desire 
to can wltneesea the eonrt tnunedUte 
ly calU them to teeUtJ la oompleto 
freed|>m.

Th* eonrt aiu la n barrack room, 
by wigs, gowns

IDS. H. o. mu.0. «LL I

PHilpott’s Cafe
NMomm^mmk. rbMMiM.

irJsussK
J; W. JAlfiBM

be prosecution. afUr which the 
primmer pleads In defence. If he wish 
es, or admiu hU gntlL

The Judges Uien eonMder taeta.

tanee on a rebel be the snprame pen
alty of death, oa baa been the cast 
la a number of iartaaeet. tho priaon
er la asked If there are aay .reUtlvee 

friend, ho wouhl like to aee. 
they are ImmadUtely bronght 

hU niaoe of confinement. He also 
la permitted to have the aervlees of 

clergyman, who remains with him 
nntil jolt before the aentence la car
ried out. Meanwhile the judgment U 
la d before Sir John Maxwell, 
commander in chief In Ireland, for 
oonflrmattoa.

General Maxwell I*- 
bnt he ha, a •Uong-'wlli

Princess ^iric9 
Nanaimo to Vaatnnvar Catir at I ajL 
Vaaoenvnr to NaaaUm, dally at I PL*. 

■S.H. Oh&nn t >
<3onnjM tn Oaimi May .M Oaw.

»*jl»*n^ and gMOay at l:U pm* 
fMoteo tn Tanenmim. Tbutucar

at b:M aa.

nnr ACti

You Business Man! Reach 
out,—

TtltPnoNtl
Keep right in touch with those will, 
business.

wlmm you ilo

tou KverytJay Telephone I'ser! .-\i ;.pcciulc Uu« 
Be er personal relation resulting from : ouvo..s»[ion 
''■Ui your friends.

Send your voice, your persoimlily, hy teleph..,,:-.

V0l.^.'?“ Telephoiu-
> cannot approximate its possibilities.

B'C. Telephone Co.
Limited.

IrodqctionaixdThrift
CANADA’S CALL 

FOR SERVICE AT HOME

hodac. More aad Siwlbte
“before. Grow for __________ J , tod SS

t. If TOM

before. Grow food for the men who arc fighting for you. 
you can produce. Every little helps. ITou a,
auiMt P^ucc V much ai you would like, p_________

;^ proS?« Sc“mo produce now when it
u 7 — "?bting for you. The Alikt aend aU tto food ^ 

Every little hclpa. ’VTou are rmpowible for your own work. ‘
you would like, produce all you can. Work widi 
mto your effort and produce now when it ooimt 

more you can save. Producing and saving are war-nervice.

Make Yonr Labonr Eicient |
ing a
help _______ _____ _________
Make your labour count for aa much a* poaaible.

warte time and 
portant and unprofitable work. B< 
Put oroff unproductive work till after the war, and. tf 

now. Let ua not warte labour. Camoda 
Make your backyard a productive laidai.

Do Not Waste Materials There should be no waste in war-tiaie. Canada 
pay the annual interest on her war expenditure out 
of what we warte on our farms, in our factories, in

, ------------------------ Prance M ttroof
The men and women of Great Britain are not

Spend Yonr Mooey Wisely Practise economy in the home by rlimwMvw.« htxur- 
ies. Wasting our doUari here weakena ourrtmwtfa 
at the Front. Your tavinga will help (g

aminion War im ~There con be i
THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 

^THE DePARTMEffT OF AGRICULTURE THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

with a jodlelal mind aad a atriet 
lof dnty to bU country. Hb never 

baa failed lo pernae th, evldeae* 
himMlf before potting the finnl eeal 

the MDtenoe. bnt then he deeidee 
qnlekly. He U Inclined to lenleacy 
In esMt where the facU permit him, 
1, he, been ehown in e nninber of 
inataace, since the triale.of the re
bels oommeneeA 

The confirmed jodgment U pro
mulgated by en army offleer aad the 
following morning the eondei 
prisoner U shot.

The execution la carried ont In the 
same way as In jhe field. The pri
soner U blindfolded end placed in 
front of n firing equad, whom flrrt 
volley le elwaya fatal.

THE VERDUN COMMAND.

Paris May 8— General Robert O. 
NIevllle he, been appointed to direct 
the local operations at Verdna.

Peuin, yrho has been promoted to 
In chief of the gronp of

PAY CASE FOR A JURY.

New Vork Mav 8— The case e- 
galnat Robert Fay. Walter L. Scholx. 
and Paul Daeeche. who are charged 
with conspiracy to destroy ibipa leav
ing New York with munitions for the 
Entente Allies, will be In the hand, 
of the Jury late today. The preaen- 
Utloo of testimony I, finished and 
the summlnx up hy connael remalua 
Fay. who stya he wa,

the German army. Invented 
e Includinx a bomb which could be 

attached to the stern of ateaffier, and 
exploded hy the movement of their 
ruddere. He and bU aaaocUtea 
the allexd plot were captured before 

; they bad an opportunity to pot It In- 
etfect

la fke owttar of aa aggllaaita Mr

(10). Range two (t) e^^wnal Sv 
(00) eerea of Beetioa tan <U, 
Rangn three (I). Cedar Dirtrlrt, M 
the province of British OolomMa.

NQTKM 18 HSRMBT OXTBI oh 
■y Intnatloa at the evpivtto od mm 

UmllntpaM*.
cation hereof to iaaoe n ireoA Gncflk 
ftoete of Title la lUn cl UmOMIfl. 
enU of TUle ineaed to BdwaWi 
Gnnahell on thn find AprU. tWl,
- mnnibqnd llM* A. wkMA kon

dated at thn Land Baftatry CM- 
flea, at Vletorla, B.C„ UU fOtk day 
of A^. m*.

a T. WOOTOM, 
Reotatrar Qeaora; a(

10-lm

(•oU Sym p&is of 
Mining Beguiatioos m

"Mrii. C. W.
Teacher of

Binging, Pianoforte and 
Theory

tamina-

Term* on Application

tvimb nae yoaia at aa oaoa) • <rta)ar-srrsur ttrsi
la laniiNa mmua -tbt mod 

cut him Er5r.r%rxz
---------t'brt^St^Sysj."*royalty ehaO be aoM u tha mer- 
ehutabla oatpot oTtha alna at tu
rata et tva eula par tao.

;stf2ssii2hr.2rsi-ra
pey the royalty tbararo. If Ika aul 
mining righu era aot heUg aaerat- 
qd. raeh ratnru ahaold ha tnmlah- 
ad at leaat uee e year.

Tha Iaaoe wiU tadoda the cea' 
oBolag righu aaly. hat tha maam 
auv bn p^oetitad U patohnen whoa

tha ateae et tha rare at M*

of Demlahta 'uda
.f^A.2;



Take a 
Tonic Now
Tkk li ^ Ua« ot tke r«u

BmT, Iran and WAm
te itel t» ]«v arttom ts that 
a a**aa fo« *n •<**•■*
am «f a CW>4 toaie. and la ad 
amm U a taod aad baa attma* 
la>i aalaa. U ta «ada troat 
tlM mat qaalltr a( Ottirr w4«a 
tta mat of aB»U at iraa. 
aad aaatU7 «»»« •*

fl«0 tha I

IBoyuidSeU
B VM laM a aarMTM vaaa to 

tail. . ,■ ■■■'"h'-Y

Bax Cooper,

;-23£I“'
• B aa« MOO at Sadgtoa Drag

^sa WANAIBO r«ia«i PHMa, tubbdat. mat I. 1»1«.

•rief Items ©1 
Local lotereat

Tha Naaalmo Voloataar Raaerraa 
wtU Beat tor tbetr ra«alar drill oa 
tba wharf at 7.3« tonlaht. 8arcL-Ma- 
tor Walt# of tha No. 4 ToBaalUiig 
Ooatpaar In eharge Thu drill la now 
balag aada moat Intaraatlng aad all 

kdtoc racnuu wlU ba glran

Tha ragalar montblr moating ot the 
dtoaetoin of Ue Nanaimo AgrienI* 
tnral Roaiatg hw haaa eaaeeliad.

PaM'. Inatltata laat night to hear the 
Bar. W. B. CeekahoU dallrer a lee- 
tore on Conataatiaopie. The apeak- 
er haa raaldad In the TnrUab eapi 
Ijm enme time and being well a«- 
dtaiatod with hU anbtoet hU remarka 

i. moat Intaraatlng and Urntmo- 
tton. The leetore waa Ulnal

tIto 'riTe Acre branch of the La- 
dlaar Onild of St. Panl'a Chnreh will 
kM tlMlr nest meeting at Mra. Jack 
CenntngUmU borne oa Wndnaadar

::.t the Uat meeting of the WeUlng- 
n teaneta of the WX!.T.V. Mra C. 

1. Bigga and Mra. R. Imwrean
------—tea to attend the pro

n In Vaaeonrar, and 
offlen tor the pear were elected aa 
foilewa: Preaidaat. Mra. WUUr:
▼tea peeetdeat, Mie. Lowdea;

Mlaatmwdoa; re- 
Mina Peteraon;

r, Mra. C. X Bigga.

The Re. 4 TaaaalHpg Cempaap are 
levatttog ntoadOp and anrelp no 
lewet than me men haring been at- 
toMed and taken oa the atiength pee- 
terdajr. An thu waa the Orat dap on 
whlek the reerattlag ofttea down 
town waa open it apeaka weS tor the 

lem batog token la the eorpe aad 
tor the adBritp diaplaped hp the

tim Voman’a A«Olnry oflheRa- 
wtt give «n At Borne 

from l.gd to B 
eUtodk to tha Oddfallewa' Halt. Ail 

totmmeui to the work of the 
■1 ate toritod to be preaeat to 
the meek, ete, aad bate 

flwp of aBerwoea tea wtih Ite mt 
rhotogf the Amatory.

Mfc and lin. B^mM lahtolm da
lle to enmp their trmy hoartp 

thMrito to DC. Malatpre aad theetatt 
of the itoaalme Hoapitai ter the epioa 

mm and attenttoa whleh be re
amed at thetr baada. and ate to toe 

Crtoadt who bm«d Mr. laMatoc 
OB the aemilon of kla lecaat aod-

A Fresh Shipment Chnsties Biscuits
Mrtet from Factory, Oontaina Severml Mew Varletiog.

Ueeeplion Wafers, 
Snowflake Wafers,
La Creme,
Nice

Jamaica,
Peaclw Sandwich, 
NeapiTlitan Wafers, 
\\ afer Rolls,
Fancy .Macaroons, 
Regina Wafers, 
Caiocolale Elite,asr"'
Short Bread,
Rusks,
Cracknel,
Arrowroot,
Royal Canadian, 
Pineapple,
Smyrna,

riCO,
Assorted Sandwich, 
Swiss Chocolate. 
Cocoanut Bar,

Apple Blossom, 
Arrowroot Wafers, 
Oswegos,
Social Tea,
Walla,
Water Wafer*, 
Crahain Wafers,

I Tiurn

Naaalmo are i«raa mlnotai
later than Saori Hen.lr 

At Band Heaaa nma Malgbi
High water .......................6:00 11.8
U>w water......................... 7:IS
High water 10:14
Low water........................17:07

Dodd-a Narrowa—fUack wotar 
1 boar 4* ttinataa hofnr» hlgn wmtar. 
aad 1 boar IS mlnataa imtore low 
(•r at Sand Ueadt

GabrloU Paaa—Slaeb water 1 hoar 
to mtnatea belora hlcli water and 1 
boar 14 mlnulea iHtfora low water at 
sand Haada

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
' QrooariM, Crockery, Qlatsware, Hardwaiw 

Ptaooed 410. 16, 89. Johnston Block

CHICKEN ME.N TAKE NOUCB

Braekman-Rer Milling Compaop 
wlah to Inform Ponltrp Men that tbe 
B. A K. ebloken tooda produce the 
bent reeulU. We hold teatimoniala 
from the moat aneeeaafnl ponltrp

ritUb ColumbU that B. A K. 
Chick Pooda are the real thing, once 
naed alwapt aaed. Warehonae Selbp

W fkmeD’s WpcrativB 
dssociatioD, Limited

GREAT

tM'lMlE
Our Drjgoods and Shoe De
partments will.be closed all 
day on Thursday, May Hth.

ThU la to order that we map re
mark the enUre stock of Drpgooda, 
Boota and Shoea, Hardware aad Chi
na, ariite we hare removed troto oar 

th Branch. After repaated 
efiorto to get the Ladpamlth n 
bera interested in the Co-OperaUre 

at to tbe extent of paping np 
tor a ahare la tbe Aaeoctotlon. a 
ao aanbltag «>s to ran the basiaaaa 
Oe-OperaUre linaa, and failiag 
these sttempta

Wo have doeldod to etow up 
Our Lmdysmtth Mimneh-

The above goods eill be plaoed be- 
dur Membera at ridicnlonalp Low 

Prieaa, aa we are going to clear them
It.
We woBld also point ont that as 

the Qeaeral Rirhlle will toke sdrsnt- 
age of tbU sale, we do act advise 
Onr Members to be qn hand aarlp ao 
as not to mlaa the Beat Bargains.

AllOcodc ■arkad in F 
FIgtprM.

Bala Commences .

Friday MorninR 
May 12th

fPM Trii iMtvo 4toory eniaCorirob 
liiMrMl. Ml a JmtMiT tmt nn

mr-

Mr. John Baird tho popular ac- 
eonntont of the local bi^ob of the 
Ropal Barbae reoetved wall mari^ 

romiAou to tha eerrioa, haring

branch at Union Bap.

toacAfap Mtemtos Vdbl. 
■eloa. who was A eaadMate tor the 
Chamber of Obpnfles tor MItplene, 
beaded the polU bp a large majorttp 
la the etotoloa held pesterdap. Mneb 

■ lalaam was displaped bp tbe peo- 
rer the eneeaas .of the former 

Mer.
---F--------- ------

Matinee 8JIO Evening 7 and B

Tonight <

IIS WIFE"
Featuring

Geraldine O'Brien

WodiMtoteyA Thuraday

VKTOIlOOfll
The famous comedian 

—IN—

ChiDiDiB Fadden 

hi West
Lonlsn, tbe S months old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WlllUm Good of Ns- 
nslmo River. The funeral, the ar- 
rangemenU for whleh are la the
haoda of Mr. McAdle, will uke------
tomorrow afternoon. ’
CfNDEREUA AT .NORTHFIKU)

On Thursday evening next. Map 11 
jembers of 8t. Luke’s Chnreh. North 
neld. will prebant aa amoalng Pan- 
tomlne falrp aitateh eatiUad "Clnder- 
alla,’* In Duggan’s Hall at g o’clock. 
The characters will be:

Prince Bnbp. monarch of aQ he 
anrvepa.

Baroness nuaoodle, tbe Dowager.
Gsdny, the Prince’s Page, who U 

more of a battorflp.
Policeman xlMl partial to rabbit 

pie.
Oawkp, tbe Baroness’ eMest dsngfa 

ter, n”new” woman.
Tawdrp, the Baroness' second dau

ghter. n "dressp” woman.
Cinderella, tbe Baroueae’ poungast 

danghtar. a •darling.”
-Paarllan. CladereUa’s falrp godmo

ther, In dlsgntae as a cook.
A good musical programme — 

also ha rendsrad hp wall known local 
arttsto. .

Admiastoo. adnKs IS aaato, ehlld-
a 10 cants. Proeeds In aid of BL 

Lmko-a ekarah..

Mrs- Brown and her two daughters 
of East Wellington, arrived on the 
Patricia yexterday evening, after 
spending a week’s vacation 
friends In Vancouver.

Lawrence Randle of the local post 
office staff, haa left for Vancouver 
to join the 231st Battalfon. Seafortb 
HIghlandera He is the third mem
ber of the P.O. staff to anawei 
call of duly.

Tbe Welsh Glee <’lub U giving 
concert In the Dominion Theatre 
Sunday evening next. Local arttata 
win appear and the programme will 
be annonneed later.

Wednmday, May 10th 
at 8^ p.m-

THE FAMOUS RUSSIAN 
VloOaUt, PUaUt, OeUUt

OhbrotIvskY
pi VOhbrniavsk I

M18CHEL ^

OHBRN1A.VSK I
The atllau who have creaued 
farorOB to England. France, la- 
dto. Africa, AaatnOU. Chtoa. 
JTaima. aad other placea.

RmmvmI BBAte now on 
•klo, Hodgin drug gtore.

RoMrvod goate ... fIXM

Purchasing a Piano
The purchase of a Piano is too important an event to 
allow oneself to be begiiileii by sub.sidized testimon
ials. The one leslimoniul which can never be subsi
dized is the testimonial of the people—the repululion 
accorded to an instrument by common consent

The greatest honor among tli > many which have 
come to the

“Gerhard Heinizman”
is the honor of endorsement by the Canadian public aa

“Canada’s G^0atos^i Piano*'
Every year adds another milestone on liie long road, 
steadfastly followed by this piar.u v.ithout swerving 
from the original high ideal.

erit Taken In Exchange. Easy

Terms of Purchase Arranged

6eo.R. Fietti music Co.
<NAi«AIMO>8 MU8I0 H0U8E»

28 Commercial 8treet Nanaimo, 8. 0,

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad, {

Bouw PuncI) Sauce!
______25c Per Bottle

Thompsun, Cowie and Stoekwell]
VICTORIA ORESCENT

ALWAYS600DVALUE8HERE
Prom Our Houao

mmmm....
Chlffoulara .... $7.7« to WM 
Parlor Tablo, . .CAM to $I8JI0

A Special!
EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF SILK 
MISSES and SHALL WOMEN'S SIZES. VALUES TO 

818*00—TO OO AT 95,88
20 Dresses in this lot, all new, all desirable in style 

and color, and everyone a wonderful bargain. Made 
of good quality Messallne Silk in Navy, Black, Saxe 
Blue and Royal Blue with collars of contrasting color. 
Some have ooilars and cuffs of fine Swiss Embroid
ery. We bought this line for very much less on ac
count of sizes being small. If you can wear 38 or smal
ler come and select yours as soon as possible-

NEW WASH DRESSES

We are now showing a 
splendid assortment of 
Ladies' House Dresses, 
made of Prints and Ging
hams in good washable 
colors. All sizes from 34 
to 47. At prices from

SI 00 to SS-28

PONGEE SILK SLOUSIS

A new lot of Blouses 
are here, made of good 
quality silk in natural 
colors. A very neat style 
with turn down collar at 
S2.25, also Pongee Mid
dies at '....................S8.80

no Amm Rtetoaf mo to Uto (^J^ Tteomm KIMto

Embroidered Cotton Voile Blouses
Worth^Sl^ in^Regula^Way 00Q

.12 Dozei^Ladies’ Blouses of While Colton Voile with Embroidered front, large turn
over OelllFoTmd-SwlBsMttoHrrrRmfMwwtot-wUh-muslin^^ both collars picot 
edge. sSeamsare hemsUfehed. We have all sizes from 34 iVTOVouraradvlllB yuu 
buy early, as they are sure to sell rapidly at this price. Wer^ |1.25

TO OLKAR ATSSo.

I DAVID SPENCER, Ltd. |
■7;“
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